Community Resources

Local and regional resources.

Emergency Services

**Klamath County**

Klamath Falls City Police
(541) 883-5336
http://www.kfpd.us/

Klamath County Sheriff's Office
(541) 883-5130
http://sheriff.klamathcounty.org/291/Sheriffs-Office

Klamath County Fire Department District 1
(541) 885-2056
http://www.kcfd1.com/

Klamath County Fire Department District 4
(541) 884-1670
https://firedistrict4.com/

Veterans Hall
2809 Avalon
Emergency cash and food; available Wednesday and every 2nd Saturday (541) 884-9125
https://www.davkf12.org/

**Klamath/Lake County**

Emergency 9-1-1
State Police Dispatch
(541) 883-5711
http://www.oregon.gov/osp/Pages/osp_dispatch_centers.aspx

**Lake County**

Lake County Emergency Dispatch
(541) 947-2504
https://www.lakecountyin.org/portal/group/le911

Crisis

**Klamath County**
American Red Cross Natural Disaster Relief
http://www.redcross.org/ (541) 884-4125

Child Welfare Report Child Abuse
https://www.klamathcounty.org/253/Protective-Services (541) 883-5570

Crisis Helpline
https://martashouse.org/ (541) 884-0390

Klamath Co. Mental Health, Mental health related crisis
https://www.kbbh.org/ (541) 882-1030

The Klamath Tribes Healing Winds Hotline
http://klamathtribes.org/administration/natural-resources/ (800) 524-9787 ext.173

Sky Lakes Medical Center
https://www.skylakes.org/ (541) 883-6176

Lake County

Child Welfare, Report child abuse
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/responding/reporting/ (541) 947-2273

Lake County Crisis Center
http://lakecountycrisiscenter.org/ (541) 947-2449

Lake County Mental Health
http://www.lakecountyor.org/ (541) 947-6021

Mental health related crisis New Beginnings Intervention Center (Mon-Thur, 8am-4pm) (541) 576-3009

New Beginnings Intervention Center 24 Hour Hotline Shelters
https://www.newbeginningsinterventioncenter.com/ (800) 850-4838

Klamath County
Exodus House
Emergency shelter for teens (ages 10 - 17)
http://integralyouthservices.org/what-we-do/outreach-programs/exodus-house/  (541) 884-2319

Klamath Falls Gospel Mission
http://www.kfallsmission.org/index.php  (541) 882-4895

The Klamath Tribes Healing Winds Hotline
http://klamathtribes.org/administration/natural-resources/  (800) 524-9787

Marta’s House (Crisis Center) Shelter for women and children fleeing domestic violence
https://martashouse.org/  (541) 884-0390, (541) 883-7273, 1-800-452-3669

Lake County

Lake Co. Crisis Center Shelter vouchers for women fleeing domestic violence
http://lakecountycrisiscenter.org/  (800) 338-7590

New Beginnings Intervention Center
https://www.newbeginningsinterventioncenter.com/  (541) 576-3009

New Beginnings Intervention 24 Hour Hotline
https://www.newbeginningsinterventioncenter.com/  (800) 850-4838

Medical/Health

Klamath County

Basin Immediate Care
http://basinimmediatecare.com/  (541) 883-2337

Cascade East Family Practice
http://www.ruralresidency.com/  (541) 885-6733

Chiloquin Open Door
https://www.klamathopendoor.org/  (541) 783-2292
Klamath Co. Health Dept.
http://www.klamathcounty.org/378/Public-Health (541) 882-8846

Klamath Family Open Door Clinic
Oregon Health Plan and CAL-Med Accepted
https://www.klamathopendoor.org/ (541) 851-8110

Klamath Tribal Health and Family Services
http://www.klamathtribalhealth.org/ (541) 882-1487

Veterans Clinic
Monday through Friday 8 am - 4:30 pm
https://www.va.gov/directory/guide/facility.asp?ID=5127 (541) 273-6206

Lake County

Lake Co. Public Health
Oregon Health Plan accepted
Monday, Tuesday, Friday 8:30 am - 5 pm;
Wednesday and Thursday 8 am - 5 pm

Lake Co. District Hospital
http://www.lakehealthdistrict.org/ (541) 947-2114

Inner Court Family Center (541) 943-3551

North Lake Health Clinic
Monday through Friday
8 am - 12 pm/2 pm - 5 pm
http://northlakehealthdistrict.com/ (541) 576-2343
Benefits/Other Assistance

DHS Self Sufficiency
Food stamps, Oregon Health Plan application (also see Oregon Helps)
http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/Offices/Pages/Self-Sufficiency.aspx
(541) 883-5511

Family Support & Connections
Program for eligible TANF clients
http://www.klcas.org/
(541) 882-3500

The Klamath Tribes Social Services TANF Assistance
http://klamathtribes.org/administration/
(541) 783-2219, x 107 & 132

Oregon Helps
Assists individuals with determining services for which they may be eligible
http://211info.org/oregonhelps/

Oregon Legal Aid Services
https://lasoregon.org/
(541) 273-0533

Various legal assistance
https://lasoregon.org/locations/item.6235-Klamath_Falls_Regional_Office
(800) 480-9160

State Housing Services
Social Security
SSDI, SSI, SSB
https://www.ssa.gov/agency/contact/phone.html
(800) 772-1213

Spokes
Advocate for disability issues/claims
http://www.spokesunlimited.org/contact-us
(541) 883-7547

Veterans Services
http://www.klamathcounty.org/239/Veterans-Service-Office
(541) 883-4274

Assistance with filing and following through with claims for veteran benefits
https://www.benefits.va.gov/compensation/apply.asp
(800) 382-9296

Children/Youth
Klamath County

Assistance League
Referred by schools only; school supplies & clothes for low-income children
See child’s School
https://www.assistanceleague.org/

Integral Youth Services
Shelter, education, jobs, advocacy, services for homeless children<
http://integralyouthservices.org/
(541) 885-4929

Klamath Co. CASA
Court Appointed Special Advocate
https://www.klamathfallscasa.org/
(541) 885-6017

The Klamath Tribes Social Services
http://www.klamathtribalhealth.org/
(541) 783-2219

Pregnancy Hope Center
Free Pregnancy Testing, Peer Counseling, Parenting Classes
http://pregnancyhopecenter.com/
(541) 883-4357

Klamath/Lake County:

Klamath and Lake County Child Care Resource & Referral
https://oregonearlylearning.com
(800) 866-9835

Klamath and Lake County Child Care Referrals to in-home/center-based child care
(541) 882-2308

Family Support Division
District Attorney’s office for assistance in collecting child support and services
http://klamathcounty.org/260/Services
(541) 776-6043

Lake County:

Lake Co. CASA
Court Appointed Special Advocate
(541) 417-1333
Counseling
http://casalakecounty.com/

**Klamath County**

Best Care Treatment Services (Drug / Alcohol)
In-patient Treatment
Out-patient Treatment
https://www.ridgefieldrecovery.com/ (541) 883-2795 (541) 205-3459

KADA House (Drug / Alcohol)
501 S. 5th St. 1-800-839-1594

Klamath Co. Mental Health
https://www.countyoffice.org/or-klamath-county-mental-health-department/ (541) 882-7291

Klamath Tribal Health and Family Services
http://www.klamathtribalhealth.org/ (541) 882-1487

Klamath Basin Behavioral Health
https://www.kbbh.org/ (541) 883-1030

**Counseling services for children; Oregon Health Plan accepted and sliding scale**

Lutheran Community Services
http://lcsnw.org/office/klamath-falls/ (541) 883-3471

**Group and individual counseling services; Oregon Health Plan accepted and sliding Scale**

Transformation Wellness Center
Drug and alcohol counseling
https://transformwc.org/ (541) 884-5244

**Lake County**

Lake Co. Mental Health and LCS
Monday through Friday 8 am - 5 pm (541) 947-6021

Food Boxes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Lutheran</td>
<td>Klamath Lutheran</td>
<td>Saving Grace Lutheran</td>
<td>Bly Chapel</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Crescent Ave</td>
<td>1175 Crescent Ave</td>
<td>15681 Hwy 66, Keno</td>
<td>61125 Highway 140 East, Bly</td>
<td>2960 Maywood Dr. #13</td>
<td>2960 Maywood Dr. #13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td>5:30pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td>3:00pm- 4:00pm</td>
<td>3rd Wed: 8:30am - 11:30pm</td>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>3:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(541) 884-3452</td>
<td>(541) 884-3452</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Tuesday</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>(541) 882-5280</td>
<td>(541) 882-4705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd, 4th and 5th Mondays</td>
<td>3rd, 4th and 5th Mondays</td>
<td>Friends Church 1901 Oregon Ave</td>
<td>Merrill Civic Center 365 E. Front St, Merrill</td>
<td>Nazarene Church 2142 Carlson Drive</td>
<td>Stewart Lennox Baptist 3510 Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm- 6:00pm</td>
<td>2nd Wed: 10:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>3:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>4:30pm - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last 2 Tuesdays of the month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Living Springs Fellowship 31897 Mission St, Bonanza</td>
<td>Sprague River Bridges Connection 23070 Sprague River Highway</td>
<td>Salvation Army 2960 Maywood Dr. #13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Tues: 9:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Wednesdays 9:00am - 1:00pm</td>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(541) 545-6671</td>
<td>(541) 891-1232</td>
<td>(541) 882-5280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul’s Church 801 Jefferson Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>4880 Bristol Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(541) 884-3585</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm - 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(541) 281-5345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bonanza AOG 9:00am- 11:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Klamath County**
Klamath/Lake County

Klamath/Lake Counties Food Bank
3231 Maywood Dr, Klamath Falls
Monday through Friday 8:00am - 4:00pm
Referral to distribution sites
https://www.klamathfoodbank.org/

Lake County

1st Presbyterian Church
619 S 1st St, Lakeview
Fri: 2:00pm - 4:00pm
(541) 947-2909

Faith Center Foursquare Church
324 North M, Lakeview
Tue: 10:00am - 12:00pm
(541) 947-2956

Inner Court Family Center
723 Chewaucan, Paisley
(541) 943-3551

Lake County Senior Citizen’s Association
11 North G St, Lakeview
(541) 947-6035

North Lake County Wellness Ctr
Christmas Valley, 97641
Food share children and families extension
(541) 576-2115

Klamath County

Integral Youth Services
Sack lunch available during the summer at multiple sites in community
http://integralyouthservices.org/
(541) 882-2053

Klamath Basin Senior Citizen’s Association
(541) 883-7171

Klamath Falls Gospel Mission
Hot meals served daily
(541) 882-4895
The Klamath Tribes (541) 882-1487

The Klamath Tribes, Deliveries
Mon - Fri: 8:30am - 5:00pm (541) 783-2219

Oregon Family Nutrition
Free if eligible for Food Stamps (541) 883-7131

WIC
Women, infants, and children

Lake County

Lake County Senior Citizen’s Association
Meals on wheels and meals on-site (541) 947-6035

Sunshine Children’s Center
Mon - Fri: 6:00am - 6:00pm (541) 947-2587

Employment

Klamath County

Express Personnel
https://www.expresspros.com/klamathfallsor/ (541) 273-5000

Employment Trends (541) 884-1410

The Klamath Tribes Education and Employment
http://klamathtribes.org/administration/education-and-employmentjom/ (541) 783-2219, x 115

Work Source Oregon (541) 850-4563
**Lake County**

WorkSource Oregon  
Rental Assistance  
(541) 947-5702

**Klamath County**

The Klamath Tribes  
Rental assistance  
(541) 783-2219 x 163

Salvation Army  
https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/  
(800) 524-9787

United Christian Ministries  
1745 Main Street  
In-take on Tuesday 9:30am - 11:00am

**Klamath/Lake County**

Klamath Housing Authority  
HUD, Section 8, and other funding  
http://klamathhousing.org/  
(541) 884-0649

State Housing Services  
www.housingconnections.org

**Klamath County**

Hospice Thrift Shop Treasures  
http://www.klamathhospice.org/treasures/  
(541) 880-0596

Integral Youth Services  
Clothing and school supplies  
http://integralyouthservices.org/  
(541) 885-4929

Klamath Falls Gospel Mission  
Furniture and clothing  
http://www.kfallsmission.org/index.php  
(541) 882-4895
Klamath Foster/Adoptive Parent Assoc.  
Deborah Duran  
(541) 331-1687

The Klamath Tribes Healing Winds Hotline  
https://www.ocadsv.org/find-help/programs/klamath-tribes-healing-winds  
(800) 524-9787

Oregon Employment Department  
Veteran’s Only, Orlando Williams  
(541) 850-4554

Sprague River Bridges Connection  
Wed: 9:00am - 1:00pm<  
http://spragueriver.webs.com/bridgeconnection.htm  
(541) 891-1232

Lake County

Lake County Senior Citizen’s Association  
(541) 947-6035

Opportunity Shop  
Mon - Fri: 1:30pm - 4:00pm  
(541) 947-4884

Transportation

Klamath County

DAV Transports  
White City  
https://www.dav.org/veterans/i-need-a-ride/  
(541) 273-0256

DHS-SPD-Medical Transports  
Oregon Plus Packages  
(888) 518-8160

Dial-A-Ride  
Transportation service for seniors and disabled. Applications:  
www.basintransit.com  
(541) 883-2877

Klamath Basin Senior Citizen’s Association  
Rides for seniors and disabled  
(541) 883-7315

The Klamath Tribes  
(541) 882-1487
Call to arrange time (800) 522-6290

Public Transportation
Call for route information (541) 883-2877
Utility/Weatherization
http://www.publictransportation.org/Pages/default.aspx

Klamath County

Klamath Basin Senior Citizen’s Council
Low-income energy assistance (541) 273-0256

The Klamath Tribes (541) 783-2219
The Klamath Tribes Weatherization (800) 524-9787

Salvation Army
Utility assistance
https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/ usn/ (541) 882-5280

Sprague River Bridges Connection
Limited burning firewood
http://spragueriver.webs.com/bridgeconnection.htm (541) 891-1232

United Christian Ministries
1745 Main Street
In-take on Tue: 9:30am - 11:00am
No Phone Calls

Klamath/Lake County

Oregon Human Development Corporation
Weatherization - Extension 11 (541) 883-7186
http://www.ohdc.org/

Lake County

Inner Court Family Center Utility
Mon - Thu: 9:00am - 2:00pm (541) 943-3551
Klamath/Lake County

Klamath & Lake Homeownership Center
Homebuyer education & Foreclosure Prevention
http://www.klcas.org/homeownership/ (541) 882-3500

Klamath & Lake Community Action Services
Direct Services/Providers:

- Family Support and Connections
  - http://www.klcas.org/fsc/

- Klamath and Lake Homeownership Center
  - http://www.klcas.org/homeownership/

- Integral Youth Services
  - http://integralyouthservices.org/

- Klamath Basin Senior Citizen’s Association

- Klamath Falls Gospel Mission
• Klamath Housing Authority
• Lake County Senior Citizen’s Association
• Marta’s House
  o https://www.domesticshelters.org/or/klamath-falls/97601/marta-s-house-klamath-crisis-center